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Let’s get Introduced:
Welcome to Freewind 20-21. This year has
been different for everyone around the
world and for us at OPG World School. We
as
students
have
experienced
new
adventures from studying online to giving
assessments online. This year has given us a
lot to learn. We would like to make this year
more momentous and are thrilled to present
you with that journey in Freewind. We hope
you would enjoy!!

Situation now…
Pandemic Alert !
The story of the origin of coronavirus seems well fixed: In late 2019, the
world-famous seafood market in Wuhan was infected with a deadly virus
and led to a pandemic. However, mostly the infected people develop mild
to moderate illness and recover without hospitalization.
Coronavirus are named for the crown-like spikes on their surface. There
are four main sub-groups of coronaviruses, namely alpha, beta, gamma,
and delta. Human coronaviruses were first identified in the mid-1960s.
The seven coronaviruses that can infect people are 229E (alpha
coronavirus); NL63 (alpha coronavirus); OC43 (beta coronavirus); HKU1
(beta coronavirus).
On March 11, 2020, when the WHO declared COVID-19 as a pandemic,
its impact was being felt across the globe, by the 7.8 billion humans living
on the planet with an overwhelming majority of them being in no position
to help themselves. In an evolving crisis, no one is able to say for sure
when it will be contained and for how long its long-term impact could
exist in society, community, state, country, continent and the whole world.
The virus appears to spread easily among people. Data has shown that it
spreads from person to person among those in close contact (within about
6 feet, or 2 meters). The virus spreads by respiratory droplets released
when someone with the virus coughs, sneezes or talks. These droplets can
be inhaled or land in the mouth or nose of a person nearby. It can also
spread if a person touches a surface with the virus on it and then touches
his or her mouth, nose or eyes, although this isn't considered to be the
main way of spreading, and thus, specialists have divided the expansion of
pandemic in three stages. Most common symptoms are- fever, dry cough,
tiredness. Less common symptoms are- aches and pains, sore throat ,
diarrhea, conjunctivitis, headache, loss of taste or smell, rash on skin, or
discolouration of fingers or toes. Serious symptoms are- difficulty in
breathing or shortness of breath , chest pain or pressure, loss of speech or
movement.

By-Aditya Singh

Adventures of this year...
Online classes:
Everyone has adapted the new experience of learning by
online classes and working from home.
Experience of studentsMy experience of studying online
has been very different, interesting
and knowledgeable. Watching
videos, attending live sessions has
made learning easier and fun….
-Maayra Ahuja

The Lockdown experience:

“Enjoying lockdown
vibes by trying new
recipes”
-Maayra Ahuja

“Every canvas is
a journey in
itself”
-Pranay Lathwal

The Creative Corner of Articles...
Science- A Boon or Bane?
Science has always been a gift to mankind. It has always helped
and made things easier in our daily lives. We can see the magic
of Science in our homes as well. Science is a power that helps us
come out of the world of beliefs and gives reasoning for
everything that happens around us. It includes a never-ending
series of questions with realistic answers or results.
It has mostly been a boon to us. But has anyone ever thought
who created or invented Science? Aristotle was a Greek
philosopher and polymath in Ancient Greece who invented
SCIENCE. Millions of years ago, humans and animals started
their journey together. But because of science, humans have
moved way ahead of animals. We have become the most
intelligent species in the world. We are living a better life, we
are living in houses, we are travelling in cars, planes. Science has
changed the life of human and has brought happiness in our
life. Science has brought a big revolution in our life. It has
helped to cure a number of diseases. It is God’s gift to us.
Science has its own disadvantages too. It can be mishandled by
irresponsible people who don’t tend to use Science for the
benefit of other people. Science created Technology which is
also becoming a threat to mankind. Science has been
responsible for pollution and has given us the nuclear bomb
which threatens our own existence.
So is Science a Boon or a Bane? It all depends on how you use
it.

By: Vaishnavi Sharma

The Creative Corner of Articles...

Stay Positive
We are currently living in times of big changes and are
bombarded with bad news, stories that affect us in some or
the other way. But how can one remain positive? One of the
simplest things one can do to stay positive is to just simply
write a diary every day sharing the daily experiences. Even
by listening to music, one can keep themselves positive.
Research has shown that music activates the feel-good
chemical dopamine and relaxes the body. Research also
states that smiling can make one happy. Feedback sent to
the brain from facial muscles may impact the development
of emotions. Another way to remain peaceful and positive is
to simply meditate. Regular mediatators are calmer, have
greater self-awareness and better focus, too.

By: Samarth Chaudhary

The Creative Corner of Articles...
The Two Sides to Internet….
The internet is the global system of
interconnected computer networks that uses the
internet protocol suite to communicate between
networks and devices. It provides us information
about almost each and every topic. It has brought
about many changes in our lives. The things which
could not be done in the past can now be done very
easily with the help of internet. It helps us to
connect with people living in different parts of the
world. It helps us save a huge amount of time as it
has made things easier and faster. It also helps
students in doing their homework.
Internet has acted as the most useful tool for
all in the time of lockdown when it is not possible
to go to school or any workplace. Students are not
able to go to school but their learning does not
stop. The teachers began taking online classes.
However, internet has some disadvantages too.
It helps people to work in the easiest way, thus
leading to laziness. Students rely on internet for
doing homework. Is the information provided by
internet reliable? Is life now possible without
internet? We need to think………
By: Ravjot Kaur

The Dreams and Inspirations...
As said in the caption,
we should always do
the work that we
love to and this is the
reason why I write
different poems. I
don’t use any difficult
words or vocabulary
in my poems as I
want everybody to
read and understand
its meaning without
using a dictionary.
Whenever…….
I write any new poem, whether it be in
English or Hindi I recite it to my family
members and they always appreciate my
poems. Due to their appreciation and
motivation, I am always keen to write
poems. I dream of getting my poems
published one day.
By Vaishnavi Sharma

The Poetic Creations...
A Friendly Mouse
Once upon a time in my house,
There lived a little mouse.
Who jumped, danced and fought,
But one day, he was caught.
Yet he slipped from my hand,
And began singing with his band.
He stole all the eatables from my house,
And shared it with another mouse.
He ate the cake topped with cream,
And always saw a pleasant dream.
The mouse was so fat,
That his friends called him an elephant.
One day he ate everything for he was hungry,
Which made me extremely angry.
I planned to bake a cake for him,
And mixed poison in the cake’s cream.
The plan was not successful,
And the mouse made me look like a fool.
Later I fell in a dangerous trap,
And the mouse saved me from the mishap.
Then the mouse became my friend,
This poem came to a happy end.
By Imansree Das

The Poetic Creations...

YOU CAN….
If you think, you can,
If you say, you can,
If you dream, you can make it
alive
If you stop, you can’t.
If you try hard, you can do
anything
Don’t be lazy,
Try till your heart beats,
Be yourself!
Don’t give up on you dreams,
Chase them instead,
So stick to the fight,
And do not quit.
By Ikaansh Singh

The Poetic Creations...

TIME
Time is like an unstoppable train,
Which sometimes gives us
happiness and sometimes pain.
It plays an important role in our life,
Which we all need to recognize.
Time is a powerful tool,
To misuse it, is like being a fool.
To misuse it, is like being a fool.
So, we all know how precious is
time,
Wasting time is equivalent to
committing a crime.

By: Anushka Kumar

The Poetic Creations...

Lockdown 2020
When the world was careless,
No one bothered about hygiene,
No one saved water or planted a tree,
Then this virus came, all for free.
At home, everyone was locked,
At first, everyone was shocked,
Then no one knew how the time will pass,
It seemed as if man’s existence was mocked.
In this lockdown and this pandemic,
The Mother Nature got healed,
It was no magic,
It had a good logic.
When the value of relationships was almost lost,
And when people had forgotten that relations were
free of money and cost,
The lockdown helped everyone realize the value of
family,
Caring and playing with loved ones is so lovely.
By: Arth Tayal

The Poetic Creations...

Cosmos
Beautiful isn't it, the entire stretch of the cosmos,
The unseen life which emerges far away,
Be the life from afar,
It may be in sorrow.
But what is life beyond our world,
We may never know,
Is there anything beyond our globe?
It may never be known.
If be there something beyond this sphere,
We will be grateful to know,
That we aren't alone,
We are enlivened to know.
There is more to this vast cosmos,
The unexpected beauty of creation,
The endless stream of life and death ,
The journey to infinity.
There will be hope to explore,
The entirety of this vast cosmos,
Else we may not live,
To be acquainted with the beauty of the cosmos.
By: Yuktarth Gwala

The Poetic Creations...

Exam fear
Whenever they start examination,
Trust me, there’s a lot of tension.
So much to learn, so much to write,
I feel frustrated and tight.
But there’s a magical solution,
Just get rid of all distractions.
It will leave you withEnough time for revision.
It is necessary to be wise,
The best way is to revise.
Down my spine goes a shiver,
Don’t worry, it’s just exam fever.

By: Kashvi Dhanuvanshi

The Poetic Creations...
Difficult Times
Corona virus has brought a frightening time,
This is the worst part of my lifetime,
It’s difficult to put a smile on my face,
I hope this virus never reaches my place.
I am spending a lot of time with my family,
Staying at home is the key,
But I get much scolding from my mom,
Thus, this lockdown has come like a bomb
We don’t know when it will end,
Right now, it seems like a dead end,
Social distancing is what I recommend,
So that this Virus has its end!

By: Abhimanyu Selot

काव्म यचनाएॉ…
फन भनज
ु , राचाय भत फन
फन भनज
ु , राचाय भत फन ।
थ़क गमा जो, आज तू तो !
अनंत कार तक कैसे चरेगा ।।
चचय सभम का श्रोत फनकय,
वक्त को कफ तक छरेगा ?
वो आ गमा जो आज तेया कार फनकय,
तो उठकय हिभचगरय के हिभ से आग फनकय
कफ तक थकेगा, तो क्मों रुकेगा ।
फन भनुज, राचाय भत फन ।
वक्त मे तेया नि ं, उस कान कार का िै !
ऩय ऩूछने सफ, संशम ककस फात का िै ।
दे खकय फाधा ववववध, फिु ववघ्न घफयाते नि ं!
यख बयोसा बाग्म भें दुःु ख बोग थक जाते नि ं।।
कुछ सोच, ध्मान कय राचाय भत फन
आग की बम दायमनी, पैर हदशाओं भें रऩट
ऩय तू चरा – चर थक नि ं, अफ इन क़िजाओं भें
!
फन भनुज, राचाय भत फन ।

- आहदत्म ससंि

La section française
Hiver
Hiver hiver hiver …… où est le soleil où est la
lueur …… tout eat couvert de neige …… ooh
ooh il fait très froid dehors et les enfants font
bonhomme de neige …… neige est la neige ……
sur les arbres sur les arbres sur les routes et les
parcs pleins de neige ……
By Jigesh Khokhar

FRENCH CROSSWORD
FOLLOWING WORDS IN FRENCH IN THE CROSSWORD
GIVEN BELOW:

ACROSS

1
5

2

3
4

7

6

8

9

DOWN
1. To go
(verb name)
3. Eight
5. To be
(verb name)
7. Eleven
9. Class

2. I
4. Red
6. Board
8. Shelter
Answer Key

The Story Perspective…
The Golden City of Peril
could easily get millions from the
Once there was a man named Chris who government or he could go there and
was bored with his monotonous
take some gold, sell it and then tell the
lifestyle. Every day he woke up and did government to get even more profit. He
the same clerical job, came home and went into the closet and emerged out of
watched the daily soaps on television. a tree according to the map. Then, he
One day on his way back home, he
moved ahead in his journey. The forest
noticed a blue light coming from behind was very haunting; he constantly heard
the bushes. He went behind the bushes some voices of animals. Suddenly an
to check it out. He was astonished by the arrow landed just in front of him. Then,
sight before him, it was a small flying
came the tribes! He took the arrow and
object which was glowing and it had a ran as fast as he could, making marks on
button on top. He tried to catch it, but it the trees as landmark. He saw the tribal
was very swift, still he chased it through people shooting darts and arrows at
the forest where he found a bigger
him, and then a dart struck Chris. He fell
version of it into which the smaller
unconscious. When he woke up, he was
merged with the button in the center. At all tied up and in front of his eyes was
first, he thought that he had found proof the Lost City of Gold. He was amazed
of aliens. He couldn’t control the urge of and petrified at the same time. Then a
pressing the button, so he did it and a huge growl came from a cave and all the
map along with a closet came out which tribes ran away. Fear evoked in him. A
had engravings all over it saying that the giant man-eating Cyclops, who was
closet could transport him to any place believed to be mythical, came out of the
in the world. The map led Chris to the cave as the protector of the marvelous
ancient civilization of Eldorado, the city city. Cyclops grabbed Chris and was
of gold, which is said to be made by
about to eat him when Chris took out his
aliens who were Gods of the Sky for the arrow and threw it into his giant eye. He
people. The search for Eldorado had
ran and hid till Cyclops retreated. When
been going on for centuries, but no one the situation was better and no sign of
had succeeded, and even if they had,
danger could be seen, he went to the
they were killed by the mysterious tribe temple, took as much gold as he could,
of Chibcha, the natives of Eldorado in
and followed the map backwards. When
Colombia. It was believed that the
he returned back, he told the
people of Chibcha covered their king
government about Eldorado and gained
Eldorado with gold and killed him as he double benefit.
was so cruel.
With the discovery of Eldorado, Chris By: Veedesh Bhraguwar

कहानी ऩरयप्रेक्ष्म
पिंजरे की मैना

दूर से एक आवाज आती सुनाई िंड़ रही है , िंर समझ नहीं आ रहा कक आदमी क्या बोल रहा है
? धीरे धीरे जब आवाज आई ता िंहचान गया कक यह ता वही िंंछी वाला है ।आज किर तरह –
तरह के िंंछी बेचने आया है ।मैंने सोचा कक आज तो मााँ को मना कर ही रहाँगा कक मुझे भी एक
िंंछी लेना है । न जाने मााँ क्यों हमेशा मना कर देती है?
मैं भागा भागा मााँ के िंास गया और जजद्द करने लगा ।आज मााँ कु छ खुश भी थी तो बो मुझे बोली
कक अगर तुम उस िंंछी का ख्याल रखेगा तो मैं तुम्हें एक िंंछी ले देती हाँ । मैंने, हााँ में जसर जहला
कदया ।किर क्या था? मााँ मान गई और उन्होंने मुझे िंैसे दे कदए ।मैं भागकर बाहर िंंछी वाले के
िंास गया ।उसके िंास बहुत से िंंछी थे िंर मुझे तो मैना िंसंद थी । मैंने मैना ले ली ।

आज, भैं फहुत खुश था।भैं के आ जाने के फादघय भें यौनक रग गई थी । भैंने
उसको दाना ऩानी ददमा । एक छोटी – सी कटोयी भें ऩानी उसके ऩाश यख ददमा
।साया ददन उसके साथ – साथ ही यहा ऩयन्तु भैना को भेये यहने से कोई फ़ये क नहीॊ
ऩड़ यहा था । ना ही वह ऩानी ऩी यही थी औय ना ही खाना खा यही थी। फस
गभ
ु सभ
ु एक कोने भें फैठी थी। यात हुई तो भैं सोने चरा गमा। मह सोचकय कक
सुफह तक भैना कुछ - खा ऩी रेगी।
अगरा ददन यवववाय था । सबी रोग आज घय ऩय थे ।भैं सुफह उठा औय
हाथ भॉह
ु धोए भैना को दे खने के लरए बागा गमा । भैंने वहाॉ जाकय दे खा कक
ने यात से कुछ नहीॊ खामा था ।भैं मह दे खकय योने रगा । भाॉ – वऩता भुझे
दे खकय भेये ऩास चरा आए । एनेहोंनेभझ
ु से भेये योने का कायण ऩछ
ू ा तो
योतेयोते फतामा ककक भैना ने यात से कुछ नहीॊ खामा ।

बफना
भैना
योता
भैंने

मह सन
ु कय ऩाऩा फोरे, दे खो फेटा ! अगय तम्
ु हें बी जेर भें फॊद कय ददमा जाए ।
तम्
ु हाये अऩने न हो तो तभ
ु कुछ खा-ऩी ऩाओगे? भैंने हनीॊ भें लसय दहरामा
ऩाऩा ने कहा कक तभ
ु कैसे सोच सकते हो कक कोई बी ऩॊछी वऩॊजये भें यहकय
यह सकता है? सबी ऩॊछी उन्भुक्म गगन के वासी है । उनको बगवान ने ऩॊख
है । वो उड़ने के लरए ही ऩैदा हुए है । उनकी जगह मह वऩॊजया नहीॊ फल्कक
जॊगर , नददमाॉ व ऩहाड़ है । वा वहीॊ खुश यफ सकते हैं ।

जहाॉ
।तफ
खश
ु
ददमे
ऩेड़,

ऩाऩा कक मह फात सन
ु कय भुझे फहुत द्ु ख हुआ कक भैंने भैना का रेकय ठीक नहीॊ
ककमा । भैं जकदी से गमा ऐय भैना को वऩॊजया से आजाद कय ददमा । भैना वऩॊजये से
ननकरते ही पूयर हो गई औय जाते – जाते एक ननगाह भझ
ु ऩय डार गई जैसे भेया
धन्मवाद कय यहीॊ हो ।

-मुक्माथथ ग्वारा(8A)

Art Gallery...
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My Experience as an Editor:
My Experience As An Editor
An editor is a critical reader and a lover of words, whose
job is to polish and refine a story or an article. I got a
golden chance to become an Editor of my class EMagazine. It was a great experience. I learnt new
vocabulary and also got to learn about different ways of
writing. My team had five contributors. The team
members were talented and worked really hard. One of
my team members also shared his art work with us. This
activity taught me about valuing others’ time, prioritizing,
etc. Now, when I will apply for a job a few years later, I
can say that I do have work experience that gave me the
opportunity to learn and which was also extremely
fascinating. ---

Ravjot Kaur

My role as an editor was very fascinating. I not only learnt
how to compile all the work but also learned the
importance of teamwork. It is rightly said, “Coming
together is a beginning, Staying together is progress and
Working together is success”. It would have been
impossible if my team members hadn’t shared any work.
I enjoyed my role and utilised my energy to the fullest
and so did my team. We hope that our Class Magazine
turns out to be beautiful and creative. --- Mysha

My Experience as an Editor:
As an Editor, your main aim is to get the best work done from
your group members. I had a great experience while being an
Editor. While working, I got to know about the different
abilities of my group members. Some were good in painting
while some gave me excellent written work. Even though I
feared initially, but it wasn’t difficult to contact my group
members and convince them to send me their best work for
the magazine. Everyone was available whenever I
approached them. It hardly took a few minutes to compile
the content in a Word Document. The formation of the Email account helped my work greatly. In short, it was really
an unforgettable experience to become an Editor and I would
love to take up such great opportunities in future as well.---

Vaishnavi Sharma
My experience of being one of the editors of our class
magazine was great and very informative too. I realised that
a positive message can be given in many unique ways. I
received a lot of beautiful poems and distinctive art work.
My group mates were very supportive and it made the task
easier for me.
To be honest, it has been an experience of a lifetime and I
developed a great sense of responsibility. To sum it up, I
thoroughly enjoyed taking up this responsibility.
Thank you Ma’am, for trusting me and giving me this
opportunity. --- Maayra Ahuja

My Experience as an Editor:
I was so excited when I first saw the mail that I was
chosen to be the Student Editor. I was happy to get
an opportunity to edit the class magazine. This year
has been very tough due to the global pandemic but
the school took a great initiative in starting online
classes and the E-magazine. Children who were
stuck to their gadgets found a way to use their
gadget time in a productive way. I got to learn about
leadership as, as an editor as one has to remind
team members to send the work and do the work
side by side. Editing does not only require leadership
qualities, but it also needs patience. One needs to
be patient as every student needs to take his/her
own time, so that, he/she can put the best effort.
During this period of time, I was also lucky to have
great teammates as they submitted their work on
time and put their heart and soul in it. I would like to
thank the teachers for providing me with such an
opportunity. --- Anhat

Singh Sandhu
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